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A lIlJLLI:rIlf or II1lIS AIlD 1~1AlGlCAL IlEPL!fIOII 011 'ftIE_TE
OF I!IlERGIlfCY. \ ,

A STATE Of' I!>I£RGENCY haa exi'eted in 36 .r~ in our country
since 21 July. In terM of.,the ..r:vency" rec;wationa newa

•and ioloration fro- theM at ua can Oft1y be published with
the pamiuion ot the CO-iuioner ot Police. n>ia .....
that the security forea and gove"wwnt author'iti.. have
complete control 0Ye~ the distribution of n~ about the
State of Jael'PD07. '!'he news reporta we hear from the ..r
genc:Y 81: ••• are often nporta that have been rell"ll! by the
authorities. So there hu been a virtual blockout of news
about what is r..11y going on in our country. The re.ult 11
that Ye do not know what ia happening and are unaware of the
suffer 109 of OUr' brothers and aiater••

It ia our Christian rlaponllibUity to rud the -8191\1I of the
'ttaa', and to speak out againat injustice and oppr-eaaion
'!!!"Ienever it occur.. This illpli•• the need for an infoc Id
conscience. '!'hI ala of this information bulletin ie to equip
'Ja with the tectal with which we can ...... what ia re&11y
happening and vhy it i.' ftalP,,,,.ning. atly then can we read
the WOr-d of God in and for our ti.. It ia only in the light
of the tt"Uth that we can decide how to act for justice.

we want to tell people the true atocy of our country - what
is happening beyond what ia .vailable through police reporu
in the newspepera and SABC - the reality of the detentions
and torture: the illpri.....nt of children: the curfew in
tOWNShips: the bans on all meetings of organisations: the
repression of peaceful protest: the actions of the security
forces acting under indemnity: the shootings: the injuries:
the diaaW14ranc:es and the Cleath.-. we want to tell of the
couC'age of thoae in the ..rgency aC'ea. - the auffedng and
hope. ring that throughout the goapel it la ..de
clear that we have a responsibility to be aware of the suff
ering of our neighbour, "in so f.u aa you r\e9lected to do
this to do this to one of the least of the.. brothers of mine,
you neglected to do it to .". (Platt 25:45-6)

A conmi ttrnent to justice means being aware of injuatice
Read this bulletin and show it to your friends.

•••



ZWELETEMBA ; WORCESTER
lkltU late July, Zwletlltlba had all the usual fruatrationa 
povecty and W'I1 :ploymnt, overcrowding, poec ...nlUe. ~
heal th, schooling, envhQl nt - callous tl"Mt !nt of pens
ioners - plus the added burden of de facto 'c:olouC'ed labour
preference- e.acerbating the high level of uneq:tloyment,
.opecially of youth. c:harac:t.d.tic: of all bl.ck townships.
But there .... no poUtic:al violanc:e.

Since July 22/3 %..l.t h. has bun. t.-..hip under .iay.
""" violent c:l_ k.op oc:c:uring. Why tha c:hange?

ShorUy before the July 20 f .....r.l of tha cradoc:k Four.
pupila c:alled • _k-long _1 boycott """ hald orial
rdU... on July 22 tha .:00 i ..ued notic:eo of 2O-JOt inc:r
.... in r ....t and ..rvice chargee. lIlil.t the Civic ••eocia
tion had .trltely pE'otMted, the .tudents wnt further. '1'hey
0<94n1aecl • proteat IlIlrch to the llCBD offic:ee """ c:alled
peopl. out of the bier hall _it.. '1'hey prooonted -..cIa
and diaperMd pile-fully. Ift\at evening .t~. prArWlt 'a _ting
attandad dao by .tn:lonta. the princ:ipaJ ..id tIlIt the police
cc ondant had told h1Jo to _m t'- tIlIt if .tudenta did
not r.turn to _1 by _. 24. they -.Id be lIIot. Studlnta
objitc:ted """ handed till princ:ipd ••~, " ...Uin1Jlc 'beir
qrievancea •

'!'h. _ting di_raecl poo.,.fully but aoon the .t....t lights
.....t out .nd vitlun ainuteo the bletholl. llCBD office•• gar

~ trucl< """ Counc:ellor _vu'. ho"o. vera abl.... TIle
atcweta were ".-rted. Police and -DIY arrived in hippoe,
""" aft.r que.tioning c:ertai" peopl. psttolled till t.-..hip.
Next day, the .tudents retULlLld to echool. Police.urround-·
ed it """ taunted till .t"'"nta. pd'1nting dn.. """ taking
photographa. Studenta raaponded vett>&lly. on _. 24 _
childran _ra in _1. poUc:e fired t ..rgu into the ac:hool
yard and chUdran r"" hoaia. PrOll TIluraclay 25. tIlIr. .... a
Hri.. of ..._ """ .rraata of chUdren """ adult&.

(To Be continuICS).

Ilany pci-rr _1 pupil. are in detention. How c:an ""
11 yHr old c:hUd boi a threat to the .tat••



Thembile Mathiso ; Guguletu
Much publicit.y haa been 9iven to the tact that •• 'wC's of
the Police Reaction Squad were injured by a grenade in Gug
uletu 10 days 6go_ Eyewitneaaes have told the atory ",tu- •
different ~i••

Young Thod>Ue IIathbo ..... killed by police during ••tudent
...rch the wek before l ..t. Hi. f_ral ..... on Bat. 11 Aug •

•
Before the fWMra1. police dropped pallIpllleta f.... the, air
which ,atated various c:onditiona on the funeral. 'l'hHe in
clude: no political apoecMa: no bennera: funeral peace..
ion along ahort_t route: .,.,.".r. to di_r.. Ilf 3.00 1lIl.

on the .:>ming Df the fwwral, tbeA ~ • strong p:»lice
pcesence in the townahip. while the a<W)' aurrounded the tow.
nahip....ling it off.

After the burial, .,.,.".r. began returning to the MOthiao
home for the wlah.ing of hands. Ttli. ia an ••••ntial part
of the funeral ..rvice.

The police blocked off the route taken by the eturning
lIIOurnera. They ordered the pc'oce..lon along • aho ter rQlte
the pcoceuion followed the police inatructiona. bo.t due to
the large "'~c. involv.cl, around 6000, ec • peep:. apilled
out onto another- road. Teargaa and rubbec bull~ta were
fired on them. The proceaaion continued by .lternative
routes. 'Dle block. of the Mathi80 hi 7 vu then 8Mled off.
SO DOUrner. had to ....lk through a police cordon to di_rae.

;.., elderly ...n negotiated with 'the police. who ..id thet ..
long a. the crowd continued to diaper.. they would not take
action. "-cp1e were atill going to wash handa. SOelo young
people ..id that they found it d1fUc~lt to di_ree because



of the .trong police pe•••nce. In E"eaponae, rnbbtr ~~~
were HAd injuring the elderly Mn. _ police then c:har
ged ..ith .j_ .t the r_ining IlOUrner•• wIlo i lOdi.tely
di.poraed. But •• the police cI>IIrged. e hand gronado .....
tnr""" .nd e.ploclod injuring" _re ot the police. Ilourn
era were then cha.ad into aurroundil"9 he I. and Mny people
were beAten with batona. '!'he .,"rnera all diaperaed and
thereatter the police lett. Poople _ ...~ oay that IIOlN
police In took food that had ben pcepared for the .aurnera
u they were l_ving.

The police ellodgod that they ..... poroon they believed to
be ceap0n8ibl. for the gc-en.cs. .xploaion enterelog a nHrby
houae. They aUf'counded the heM'SI. 'lbe wc.an of the oo"e
.... nit ..ith • ritle butt wI>on _ ukaol the police what
they ...nted. She tell and .... kicked.

The occup&nta of the houae were then lined up outside with
shotguns facing thni. '!'hey were all detained, but \Mr. re
l~ed the following -e>ming. DJring the arresta, furniture
..... oroken.

•
P\any of the.e r.l.· ••d fre- the 14 day detention _r.
being 1.*Uat.ly r ...rr.t~. -1"4 charg.d with '..inor
ot fences eg. attending an' Tflleqal ' gatheril"l9. This has
n~v.r appeared in the pc....

Many plopl. injured by police action never rec.iv. tC'Nt
ment. 'Ibis is tllcause hospitala are obliged to relaue
na... to the police. Theye re then charged ..ith public
violence.

Tni. bulletin ia the firet in a ..ries of parrp-aleta that
attempts to till the truth of what ia happening in our coun
try. It ..ill be told through the words ot those trOOl _r
gency areas, and by thoee who have visited these areas to
:ollect information.-- ,.t 1 .1l9: ..... 'd .• ' .1 ... C ....... trt, "'"
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